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This Article contains errors in Table 3. In this Article, data values provided for Participant 16 are incorrect. The correct Table 3 appears below as Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Haplotype diversity estimates from PredictHaplo results.Participant*PR/RTintenv*Viral Load (copies/mL)ARV ExposureARV Regimen TypeNumber of HaplotypesHaplotype DiversityNumber of HaplotypesHaplotype DiversityNumber of HaplotypesHaplotype Diversity8NANA10NANAE2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI9NANA50.066110.038476E121040.72720.39377E2 NRTI+1 NNRTI13NANA1020.302N1630.331030.415E18NANA10NANA119149E1920.43620.49940.721244N2020.4791020.2815663E1 NRTI+1 PI+1 ENH2330.35220.484NANA927E2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI251010NANAE2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI2620.45220.466NANAN271010NANA11E1 PI+1 ENH2920.46420.2550.621E2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI3020.44130.57910625E3130.6430.52620.312E2 NRTI+1 INSTI3220.14620.33920.498E2 NRTI+1 NNRTI+1 PI+1 ENH331030.56330.601E2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI3420.42920.210E2 NRTI+1 INSTI3520.3851030.446E2 NRTI+1 INSTI3720.27410100.02781E39NANA10NANAE2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI4020.49440.69230.623E421020.21520.44513979E2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI431070.833NANA343E4510100.704NANAE2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI4620.15330.30620.5N4720.26320.42102755E1 NNRTI+1 PI+1 ENH+1 INSTI4920.4551020.324282E2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI501020.34430.624576E2 NRTI+1 PI+1 ENH51101030.593E2 NRTI+1 PI+1 ENH+1 INSTI5220.43910NANAE2 NRTI+1 PI+1 ENH5430.5831020.491412E2 NRTI+1 PI+1 ENH55101020.384E1 PI+1 ENH56120.39230.641NANA1368E2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI571010NANA12786E2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI581030.5940.6591281E2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI5930.5721040.705581E2 NRTI+1 INSTI6020.48730.61940.716E2 NRTI+1 PI+1 ENH6120.2730.63240.679432E6330.61260.7081057E2 NRTI+1 PI6450.75930.57640.697E6520.49220.44130.186E2 NRTI+1 PI+1 ENH661020.4950.60232E2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI67NANA20.4550.767E2 NRTI+1 NNRTI6830.56450.73650.758E2 NRTI+1 NNRTI691040.54370.77748E2 NRTI+1 PI+1 ENH7040.60320.36450.74317N711040.7260.812E1 NRTI+1 NNRTI+1 INSTI7220.20930.614NANA353E2 NRTI+1 NNRTI731030.6620.414E2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI741050.77940.0371E2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI751030.53370.663E2 NRTI+1 PI+1 ENH76101050.777432E2 NRTI+1 INSTI7740.61340.65860.768113E2 NRTI+1 PI+1 ENH+1 INSTI7820.18330.60850.664113E2 NRTI+1 PI+1 ENH79101020.396E2 NRTI+1 INSTI8210NANANANAN8320.467NANANANA554E2 NRTI+1 NNRTI8520.3511020.477183E2 NRTI+1 INSTI8620.43310NANAE2 NRTI+1 PI+1 ENH+1 INSTI8720.499NANANANAE2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI8810NANA1037N9030.53420.49830.548914E2 NRTI+1 PI+1 ENH+1 CCR5+1 INSTI911020.003NANA117E2 NRTI+1 INSTI9320.44610NANA94E2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTI9410NANANANA145E2 NRTI+1 PI+1 ENH9750.71820.45550.782E2 NRTI+1 INSTI9910NANA10184E2 NRTI+1 ENH+1 INSTIAvg20.26520.35740.47A haplotype diversity of 0 indicates no diversity because only a single haplotype was reconstructed by PredictHaplo for the sample. Amplicons that did not pass the filtering thresholds for a sample are indicated by "NA". ARV exposure is reported at time that blood sample was taken. N: Naïve, E: Experienced, NRTI: Nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors, NNRTI: Non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors, ENH: enhancer elements, PI: Protease Inhibitor, INSTI: Integrase Strand Transfer Inhibitor, CCR5: Cysteine-Cysteine Chemokine Receptor 5.
